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Special Sale of

Is up has been up

--OF-

. . . Wnrranted for Five Years. . . .

GRUAT BARGAINS Ol'PERUD IN

Toenail buyers or on the installment
plan. Come and see the largest stock in

the county to select from at prices that
defy

U. P. &
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

FALL AND

WiNTER
WOOLEN
UNDERWEAR

This is the time for you to buy them, for

our line is at our old prices. All

people are aware that Woolen

has gone up in price by the tariff.

Do Not That We Are at the Old Price.

MAX LBVIT,
U Hatter and Gents'

No. 15

FALL.
-- NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OP--

Carpets, Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

TABLE LINENS.

OF
Is a way-u- p point of
not easily out : : : :

THE ONLY BEER
there, and

So do not wonder at the of but call for
and see that is to you.

a"d

THIS QUEEN

Only $19.52.--

competition.

SON,

complete,

Underwear

Forget Selling

Furnisher,

East Centre Street.

OF
Oil

J. J. PRICE'S
THE PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

elevation
reached,

COLUMBIA BEER.
SHENANDOAH

popularity Columbia,
Columbia Columbia presented

CARPETS

PAINTING AND

Snyder,

Sewing Machines

WILLIAMS

1897'.

Thomas

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains )n all kinds of

REMNANTS,
North Main St., .

y Shenandoah, Pa.

there ever since its existence.

OIL CLOTHS

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoat), Pa.

;TO ALL BUYERS OF.

It will pay you to purchase your supply of these goods from us.
We have-th- e largest assortment of Carpets in all grades and yet at old
prices. Oil Cloths and Linoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be Mistaken but Come at Once.

P. J. flONAGHAN,

7P
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KEITER'S.

IN THE JUSTICES' COURT.

A Young Stan's Heckles Use of n Stone
Causes Trouble.

Two vouths eneneed In n fight nt Turkey
Run yesterday. One of thorn was Michael
Toomey, aged about 18 years. Mrs. Francos
Smith, n Polish woman residing In the
vicinity of tlio fight, wont to a window ot
lior house to watch the proceedings. Toomey
flred a piece of rook, weighing about three
pounds nt tho window and shattered It. Tho
flying glass cut Mrs. Smith's mouth. Toomey
was arraigned boforo Justlco Shoemaker last
night and ploadod guilty to tho chargo made
against him, but was still In a vicious frame
of mind and said he would smash every
wludow in tholown. Ho was committed to
the lockup, but subsequently released upon
paying damages and cost.

On a warrant Issued by Justlco way, 01

Mahanoy City, James Fogarty, a young man
of this town, was arrested last night by o

Phillips on a charge of creating a dis-

turbance on n Lakosldo Electric Hallway ear
last Friday night. Tho compliint was niado
by John If. James, the motorman. Fogarty
entered $300 bail before Justice Shoemaker
for trial atcourt.

Dreen's lttalto Care.
Elegant bean soup, froo,
Hot lunch morning.

Surprise All Around.
A Polish woman residing on South Jardiu

street proceeded to movo out of hor house
yesterday whilo hor husband was at work.
When ho returned in tho evening ho was as
much surprised over tho attempted removal
as ho was to find that tho landlord, James
Lynch, had lovlod on part of his household
effects which had been held in tho house
Tho husband explained that his wlfo had
twlco boon an inmato of tho Schuylkill
Havon almshouso insane department and
was not responsible for hor acts. Upon this
statement a settlement between landlord and
tenant was soon reached.

ISIckert's Cnfe.
Our frco lunch will consist of clam

soup. Liver and onions morning.

Withholds Ills Approval.
Tho County Commissioners have sot aside

an appropriation from the county funds to
dofray tho expenses of tho Poor Directors of
the state at Scranton, but Controller Severn
has notified the Directors that thoro is no
law authorizing such appropriation, and has
hinted that ho will withhold his approval of
such expenditure. The Directors, howovor,
left this morning for Scranton, accompanied
by Clerk Grossang,

Kenclrlck Uouso Free Lunch
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, frco,

to all patrons

A l'otato Issue.
The farmers who soli their produce in town

havo run up tho prico of potatoes to soventy
cents a bushel and It has caused no little com-
ment. This morning a discussion was over-
heard betweon a citizen of town and a farmer,
In which tho former charged that a meeting
had been held in tho Catawlssa Valley and
an agreement reached to raiso tho prico of
potatoes to soventy cents a bushol. Tho
charge was denied by the farmer, who
alleged that tho increased prico was duo to a
rot. Ho said tho potatoos aro rotting in their
beds.

Girl Wanted
Who can cook and do general housework for
small family. Must como woll recommonded.

L. J. WILKINSON,
Dry Goods and Carpet Store.

Boldlers' Monument.
A mooting of tho Soldiers' Monument As

sociatlon will bo held in Iicfowich's hall at
8 o'clock on Friday ovening and a full at
tendance of all representatives and others
Interested is urgently requested, as tho com
mittco proposos to inaugurate a plan by which
vigorous efforts to push tho project to com
pletion will bo made.

Joe Smith Cnfe.
Elcgent hot luucli, froo,

Elsenhower 1'etltlous.
Petitions praying that the sentcuco of

Theodore Elsenhower, now confined In the
county jail and sentencod to be hung for the
murder of John Schwindt, bo commuted to
imprisonment for life, are being circulated
lu this town and other parts of tho county,
They aro being numerously signed by many
of our leading and influential citizens, and
will be presented to the Hoard of Pardons on
the 20th Inst., wheu tho application will be
considered, Messrs. Brumni and Dyson,
counsol for tho condemned man, will make a
strong plea for their client, and tho result is
awaited with much interest hero.

Wanted.

enco required. Apply at onco at BIckcrt't
' -

House ITJooded.
A tap in tho bath room of P. P. D. Kirlin's

rosldonce on East Oak street was left open
last night and when tho water supply was
turned on this morning the bath tub over
flowed bofore tho family got about. About
twenty-flv-o dollars worth of damage was
done to a coiling by the overflow.

Puro blood is tho secrot of health. Bur
dock Wood Bitters insures puro blood.

Contest Witnesses,
A car load of witnesses went down to

PotUvlllo this morning from the Fourth and
Fifth wards to appear at tho Lyon-Dun- n con-
test hearing. Among them wore Joseph
Templin, David Calo, Thomas Slmmonds,
George Frost, Jacob Lilly, Benjamin Broxton,
John J. Cardln, John Lee and William G.
Powoll.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always oures, Ma. At Qruhler

Bros., drug storo.

Change of Services,
At ajreoent meeting of the quarterly con-

ference of the United Evangelical church on
North Jardiu street, a change in services was
decided upon. Instead of tho morning ser-

vice on Sunday being conducted in tho Ger-

man language it will be changed to tho Eng-

lish. Prior to the ehange English services
were only conducted every othor Sunday
morning.

Notice to Might School Scholars.
Our evening schools will open on Monday.

October 18, Persons desiring cards for ad-
mission to these schools can obtain them at
the office between 0:30 and 8 o'clock p. m. on
Thursday ana Friday or this week.

J. Y, Coopbb,
3t Superintendent.

Constantly Improving,
Improvements at the Hotel Franoy never

cease. Tho latest Is a large combination
registry desk and show case, which will sub
stltuto the old desk. It is about 10 feet in
length and 4 feat high and la made almost
entirely of glass. On the ton lsdlsplayed the
hotel register, while the inside is tastefully
aecoraiea vutu cigars ana oilier articles.

Chauncey M. Depew's Tribute to the

Founder of a Great Fortune.

THE VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY I

Receives Nashville's aift to the Institution
Endowed by the Eminent Financier

Who Added $80,000,000 to His
Fortune After His 70th

Year.

Nashville.
"
Tenri., Oct. 12. An Im

mense and enthusiastic audience pack
ed the) Auditorium at the exposition
yesterday noon to listen to the speeches
attending the presentation of the life
size statue of Commodore Vanderbllt
to Vanderbllt unlterslty. This statue,
which has been one of the notable fig-
ures on the exposition grounds, la the
gift of citixens of Nashville to the
university.

John Vv. Thomas, president o tho
centennial exposition, presided, and in
a felicitous address presented tho
statue to tho university. Chancellor
Klrkland, of the university, made
the address acknowledging the bequest,
and President Thomas then Introduced
Dr. Chauncey M. Depew, amid cheers
and college yells.

Dr. Depew's address was an exhaust-
ive and eloquent review of the life and
business methods of the founder of the
Vanderbllt millons, and he was fre-
quently interrupted by enthusiastic ap-
plause. He said in part:

Commodore Vanderbllt is a conspicuous
example of the product and possibilities
ot our free and elastic conditions. His
father was a small farmer with a large

COMMODORE VANDEItlllliT.
family, and. it became nccessnry for tho
son to look out for himself when very
young. Ho had little education, but a
marvolously clear head and sound Judg
ment. At 1C, borrowing $100 from his
mothor, ho began the battlo of life, and
ho died the richest man in tho world, with
tho ronutatlon of having made more
money than was over before accumulated
In a Blngle life. Ho had an exhaustless
capital ot courago and common sense.
His motto was simple and straight for.
ward, like every act in the wonderful
drama of which ho was the chief actor.
"What othor men have done I can do"
was the mainspring of his exertions.

For C8 yoars Commodore Vanderbllt was
In perpetual wnrfaro. Ho neither asked
nor cave quarter. The samo country,
tho same laws, tho same open avenues,
the same opportunities which no had uo
foro him, wero equally before every other
man. The keenest competition and tho
earnest rivalry of able and ambitious
opponents met him at every step in his
career. Wary adversaries were watching
for weakness in his schemes or a failure
of his planB. Each day renewed nn old
fight or began a new one. Ho was often
checked, sometimes forced to retreat and
take another position, but ha was never
defeated. Ho ultimately remained roaster
PC the Held.

Wo must estimate tho enroor and worlf
of Cornelius Vanderbllt upon the prlncl.
pies which are common to very lew. its
was much more than a mero money mak-
er. He delighted in money making, but,
like all masterful men, he loved power.
He said to me, "I sometimes do a fool-
ish thing, knowing it is foolish, just to
prove that I can make even a foolish
movement successful." He invested his
S100 In a llttlo sailboat, or perlagua, to
parry passengers between Staten Island
and New York on a farslghted judgment
that thorp WA3 .a public demand for better
service betweon these points. Old and
experienced masters pf transportation
had controlled the steamboat truffle of th9
Hudson river and Long Island for years,
but in a short time, though he had less
capital, he drove them off these waters.
Ho saw far In advance of his time the
results which could be obtained from
ocean steamers. There were prosperous
lines plying between New York and the
isthmus of Panama and the Isthmus and
the Pacific ports. Their managers were
conservative, old fashioned, old fogy and
rich, They molted with amusement and
amazement at this adventurer in their
domain who singly and sjpne Coldly chal
lenged their supremacy, Thirty years
afterward I heard an old merchant la.
menttng that the commodore forced his
company to sell out to him Its Atlantic
line and pay him two-thir- the profits
on the Pacific to keep off that ocean.

His entry Into the railway world was
the result of the same foresight and wis-
dom. Ills mind was like a rifle barrel.
It carried thought straight to the mark.
It was difficult to Induce him to take up
n subject, but when he did nothing could
divert him from it until a decision was
reaohed. He never doubted that verdlot
or revealed it. but acted upon It with
lightning lljte rtpldlty. He thus found
millions where others had lost them.

The commodore made pp bin mind that
railway transportation was to be the
leading business of the future, that there
was no limit to Its expansion, and that
under business management and with
business methods railroad stocks were
the best Investment In the country. He
knew that railway obaos was his oppor
tunity. Tho stocK ot tho ilarlem ran
road was a football In Wall street at
from IS to ?5 a share. It found In the man
of steamboats and steamships Its regen
erator.

Wall street believed the tS.000,000 the
commodore had spent on the road thrown
away. It gave the company new oars
and locomotives, a safe and stable way
and regular and rapid train service. The
Hudson lllver and Harlem rouds both
ran from New York to Albany. The first,
which had not known of the existence
of the latter, now felt the effects of Its
keen and dangerous rivalry. In less than
two years the stockholders ot the Hudson
lino were begging him to take their road.
This he did at about ISO a share. Hail
way traffic had found a new and original
roaster. Quicker time and better faellt-tli-

attracted passengers ajjd, freight

from the West to tne Mtismtic scaitoaro,
from the southern routes and ports to
New York. The public received better
service at lower rates ana New York a
new impetus in Its trade.

In the old days of leadership In flnannce
ana speculation Wall street always had a
recognised king. He had a large follow
lng, and his sway was dally disputed.
After Innumerable victories and tho ruin
of thousands of Individuals and combina-
tions he was dethroned and bankrupted
in some wild panic. His successor would
take the perilous place, to pursue the
same career and meet a like fate. Hut
in Mr. Vanderbllt this center of the risks
and values of the contlnont found a mas-
ter whoso resources were great and whose
Judgment was unerring. It was equally
dangerous to follow or fight him on ac-
count of the rapidity with which he
changed his policy as he saw before others
did tho gathering storm or the rainbow
of prosperity. "Wall street owes me

a year," I heard him say. and until
the last he collected that, and In some
years many millions.

I had known the commodore very well
for several years, and one day he sudden-
ly asked if he could retain me as attor-
ney and counsel. I had been appointed
and confirmed United States minister to
Japan, a position of power and promi-
nence because of the opening of that
country to civilization. "No future In
politics," he said. "Railroad's the career
for a young man now. Don't be a fool."
Ho was 72, and I was 32, and thus began
a confidential and personal relationship
which during the Intervening 31 years
has continued unbroken and unclouded
through four generations of his family.

The most extraordinary thing connected
with the career of this remarkable man
is that his best work and greatest
achievements were accomplished after he
had passed 70. He was worth about in),
000,000 when ho had rounded the Ufo line
of tho Scripture, and ho added over $80,
000.000 to it In the next 12 years. His day
began at 9 o'clock among the horses ho
loved, and then until ,2 that active brain
and unerring judgment were formulating
plans covering the continent. Ho left
business behind in tho olllco at 2, and
neither profit nor loss could tempt him
to talk about It until the next morning.
At 3 ho was spinning along behind his
trottors, seeking tho excitement of a
spurt of speed with a rival team.

Ho received dally a bushel of begging
letters. Honest men and women, frauds.
fools and cranks all needy and unable
to breast the wavos of adversity or make
their way In tho world appealed to him
Ho never answered them. "If I should
give them my wholo fortune," he said,
"one-ha- lf would go to thieves and the
other half to people whose folly and Im-
providence would squander It In a week,
leaving them worse off than before"
He possessed neither sympathy nor sen
timent, but had formulated a theory of
Justice and compensation summed up In
tho phrase, Qlvo a man a chance." It
might be a very humble and a very hard
chance, but If tho man would stick and
dig and climb he was worth assisting.
As proof of tho value of this prtnclplo In
true phllanthrophy ho would point to tho
president of one of his railroads who had
started as a gateman at one of tho ferries,

Unllko most self made men, he placed
tho highest value upon a liberal education
and emphatically lamented his own lack
ot It. To Bishop MoTyelre s plain pro
scntatlon of the enormous benefit of a
university In tho south ho gavo a hos-
pitable hearing, A sound education oqutps
young men for broader work and greater
usefulness. Such an Institution of learn
ing was in tho line of his motto of help
lng people to take caro of themselves.
and he endowed Vanderbllt university
with 51,000,000. If the good bishop and his
associates, foreseeing tho future, had
uemonstrated tho necosslty of a largor
Bum they would havo received It.

Pr. Depew and party, consisting of
Miss Paulding, Miss Struthers, It. P,
Van Courtland and Mr. and Mrs, II.
W. MoVlckar, after the ceremonies
were entertained by Chancellor Klrk
land at a reception at his residence,
attended by prominent citizens and the
Vanderbllt university staff.

At Kepcliliiskl's Arcade Cafe.
California bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Daughters of Liberty.
The third annual Btato convention of tho

Daughters of Liberty convoned in Sbatnokin
this morning, and will bo in session at least
two days. Thoro aro about 300 delegates
prosent, and last ovening tuoy wero tondered
a reception in tho opora houso, followed by a
banquot. Tho ordor is an auxiliary to the
Jr. U. U.A. M. Theroaro 300 branches In
the state with a membership bf 7,000. Slieu
andoah lias a council in a flourishing condi
tion.

A Bit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tiu- 25e. At Gruhlor Bros..

drug store.

Delegate Elected.
At a meeting of tho Keystone Loaguo of

tho Christian Endeavor of the United Evan-
gelical church last evonlng. Miss Lulu Kes- -

tor was elected delegate to tho Schuylkill
county convention, which will bo held at
Plncgrove on October 22nd and 23rd.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs. 25o. At Gruhlor

Bros., drug storo.

Shamokin Hotel Fire.
Tho Mansion Hourc. nnn nf 41m lan-oa- f

hotels in Shamokin. was ilanmppfl tn flm
tent of $1,000 by fire yesterday morning. A
cuest. James W. Malor. of PMIiulnlnMa
Jumped from a window to escape, and is
prouaoiy lauuy injured, lie was removed
to tho Miners' hospital at Fountain Springs.

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup because of its prompt, positive
action in all oases of lung trouble. It is a
positively reliable cure for coughs and colds.

Surprise l'arty.
Charles HUdebrand, of West Lloyd street.

was tendered a surprise party last night by a
number of his friends in celebration of his
aind birthday anniversary. The evening
was spent in singing, dancing and playing
games and refreshments were served.

Kaysl makes the food pure,
Wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

sovm. BAKwa rowet a so., nt vow.
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The Manr Issues the Officials Must

Contend Willi.

VACCINATIONS MUST BE MADE

But Night School Pupils Exempted For the
Present A Harked Deerease In the

Number of Truancy Cases.
Why Many Children

Are Absent.

Since the announcement made at the last
meeting of the local School Hoard that the
officials propose to enforce a strict observance
of the school laws as bearing upon the at
tendance and vaccination of ohlldren there
has been no little discussion among parents
as to tho extent to which the laws can be en- -

foreeu. This has been eepeoially the onee
with regard to vaccination, some people
maintaining that if their children must be
vaccinated to attend ovening schools it
is going to entail loss of work by the
children at tho colllories during the devel-
opment of the vaccination. It has been at-
tempted in the recent past to mako clear to
those concerned that tho enforcement of that
part of the vaccination law will not be
strictly adhered to. Under authority of the
School Board Superintendent Cooper will ad-

mit applicants for admission to evening
schools, whether or not thoy aro vaccinated.
In doing this tho Board does not ignore tho
law, but takes tho ground that for tho
prosent it will not enforce it, but will bo at
liborty to do so at ouy tlmo it may doem
necessary.

As to tho day schools tho policy is quite
different. All pupils must bo vaccinated.
It has beon learned that somo pcoplo who
aro opposed to vaccination will attempt to
evado tho operation by keeping tholr chil-
dren home from school. In such cases, tho
school officials say, tho parents rondor them
selves Hablo to prosecution for misdemeanor
In not obeying tho compulsory education
law. A claim has been made in ono or two
instances that tho law is unconstitutional,
but the question has already been tested,
notably in tho Dauphin county courts, and
tho law has been upheld.

Superintendent Cooper and Truant Officer
Smith have been particularly active in the
enforcement of tho truancy laws and their
work is proving quito effective. The modus
operandi is as follows: A teacher issues a
notico to the effect that one of her pupils is
absent from school. This notico is handed
to tho Truant Offlcor who calls at tho pupil's
nome to ascertain tho cause of tho absence.
If it is found that tho pupil Is a truant he or
sho Is taken boforo tho superintendent. That
olllclal has a peculiar method of porsuaslon
which soldom fails lu effect. As a matter of
fact, it has not failed thus fur. Evidcnco of
this is given by a report of Truant Officer
Smith on his work of yesterday. Briefly, it
was as tollows: Absontces, 20, Truants,
nono.

In this connection thoro aro developments
which appeal to tho charitable Of the
twenty children absent from tho schools yes-
terday not ono was found to bo a truant.
Many were absent on account of illness
and a largo proportion on account of
not having proper clothes or footwear. They
aro children of parents who havo not yet
succeeded in sufficiently recovering from tho
ellccts of tho hard times to be able to provide
theso necossaries of life. It is stated that
there aro several worthy families lu need of
assistance In this direction. Of course, the
law doos not recognize complaints of this
kind as a legal excuse and it can bo roadllv
understood that tho school authorities have a
very unpleasant duty to perform in somo
cases.

LUTHERAN MINISTERIUM.

Fall Sessions Aro Now Ilelng Hold ot
Kington n.

Tho full sessions of tho Pottsvlllo coufer-onco-

the Evangelical Lutheran Ministorium
opened at Itlngtown yostorday and will ho
continued until afternoon. Tho
president, itov. J. u. Umbenhen, of Potts
vlllo, preached tho opening sermon and it
was followed by tho celebration of tho
i,oru s oupper. At last evening's session
mv. j. i--

. uorinan, oi juiuersvlllo, Uollv-ere- d

an add rass nn "Tim VmtnT rtir t
His Parish." Eov. J. Gruhlor, of Shenan-
doah, spoko on the subjoct "To tho Church
Synod." "To His Country" was tho subject
of an address by Rev. 0. M. Book, of Maha
noy wny.

Hurled Under railing Dli t.
Kichard Hopkins is being congratulated on

all sides by his friends y over his narrow
escape from suffocation on Saturday. Hop- -
Kins was cmpioyeu at tho Heeman colliery at
Gilbertou. Whilo engaged lu loosening some
dirt on the bank he was suddenly covered up
by a rush. Ho remained in this perilous
position for nearly three minutes when ho
was extricated by some fellow workmen,
Hopkins escaped with a few scratches on the
right hand.

Fire at Tuinnqua.
Special to Evening Hbhalh.

Tamaqda, Oct. 11. .The englno and
boiler house of Dunkleberger & Company's
colliery here was destroyed by fire at seven
o'clock last night. The breaker was saved.
The origin of the fire Is not known. About
one hundred men and boys are thrown out of
employment for an indefinite period.

Claims Promptly l'uld.
To the Officers of the Home Friendly So-

ciety, of Baltimore, Md., B. L. Talley, Pres.
Qxntlkmesn : I desire to express my

heartfelt thanks to you for the promptness
with whioh the claim of une hundred and
twenty dollars ?180) due upon the death of
my beloved husbaml, Michael, was paid
through William T. Evans, your superin-
tendent, and Harry lieese, agent. I found
the prompt payment of great value to me in
my trouble and shall always hold vour so
ciety in high esteem.

Annie Wrlsh.
West Cherry street.

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 11, 1807.

This is to certify that I received prompt
and full payment from the Home Friendly
Society, of Baltimore, Md ., of the oklai of
twenty-nin- e dollars (S9) due me upon the
death of my daughter, Aunie, said payment
having been made through its superintendent,
William T. Evans, and agent, Harry Keee.

John Lucovaos.
South Pear Alley.

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. IS, 1ST,

Itund Out,
Anthony Harts, a miner employed at the

Kuickarhoeker colliery, had hit right hand
eut In several places by a fsll of eoal this
morning. He was brought to his home In
town where he received medical atUudenee.

OUR 111 OPENING OF

The cloak busi-

ness starU off in
good shape, our
show rooms are
not without their
full complement
of customers.
Ask any of your
frieuds why they
bought their gar-
ments at ourstore
and they will
tell you we havo
the most com

plete Hue in town, the best service and
most fashionable designs. Fly-Fro-

Jacket of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge and
CoverU, in nil the) newest Pall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain and
brocaded silk.

Misses' and Children's Coats and
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor-mad- e Kersey and
and all-lin- Bouclc Jackets, single and
double, plush and beaver capes, empire
irout ana back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attendance.

. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn to Save Money.

We will sell yon a handsome

DIMM RQOft m
Made up ns follows :

Several big high back
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

Side Board with modern
improvements

This set is nu ornament to every
homo.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Main St., Shenandoah, Fa.

A Brown Study.

Don't waste time and unnec-

essary thought. Time is money
and the time spent in making a
purchase of our

(Jroeeriej
is money in your pocket. Why
waste time in thinking abou,tr
where you will buy youf goods.
We have the goods and are
willing to sell them at the
prices you want to pay.

T.J.BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

WILKINSON'S

STORE NEWS
We haven't time to write

a fair description of the great
stocks of the latest styles
just purchased last week In
New York suffice it to say
we have a larger, better and
cheaper stock thau any of
our competitors.

Why?
Shenandoah 'a big 9tore can't
afford to follow anyone's
lead we are always best ad
vertised by our imitators
and we confidently believe
no such stocks exist as are
shown in our immense show
room. Doing the largest
business in our line, it is
reasonable to suppose we can
purchase large stocks at spec-
ial prices. The crowds of
pleased buyers from all parts
of the county daily attest the
truth of our always reliable
advertisements.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.


